WORD A4/5 flyer doublesided with images:
Guide to help you to create your A5 Flyer.

Please allow sufficient space between the MRC Festival logo and the image below.

Image windows, replace images to suit the event/theme

Typeface: Arial
Font Size: 28pt
Line Spacing/Leading: 28pt

Typeface: Arial
Font Size: 14pt

Additional Logos.
Please insert MRC establishment, university and other funders logo here

Typeface: Arial
Font Size: 10pt
Line Spacing/Leading: 28pt

Typeface: Arial
Font Size: 18pt
Line Spacing/Leading: 28pt

Typeface: Arial
Font Size: 14pt
Line Spacing/Leading: 28pt

Post breakdown information

Typeface: Arial
Line Spacing: 1
Font Sizes: 28pt, 18pt, 14pt, 10pt

Text Colours:
Purple: C55, M100, Y0, K15. / R106, G59, B119.
Warm Grey: C0, M14, Y28, K55. / R138, G121, B103,